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Alumni D a.y 
NO. 29 
Tech Drops Close Decision Ce:unera Club to Graduation Week Marks Last 
Loses 9-8 to Northeastern 
E nding Ninth Inning Ra1ly 
Be IIeaded by 
New Officer s 
Official Appearance of Four 
Distinguished Tech Professors 
================~= 
Ra~'lavtiky Strikes Out N ine 
As haky Suppor t Causes 
Init ial Loss of Yeat· 
RU HTON H ITS FOUR 
Futur·e Pr·ospe-cts Bright For 
Jla lanC'ccl Team ; Closes Sea-
son W ith F our Wins 
Wurcestcr Tct•h dropped a !).. ' dc,-i. 
~km t.o Northeastern l a~t Ra t.urdn}' at 
Jlun ling ton l~lCid, Brookline, following 
n dusely con t.I.'St t-d gamt!. 
,\ fter 11 ~worcless fir~l inning. tht! 
En~:mcers broke in to the sl:'oring col· 
umn bv tallyi n~ twke in the llel'UIHI 
inning This ~~·oring was the re!\ull o[ 
Ru.~hton·~ sin~:le. a n error by ~leehon , 
a sin~:lc II,· ~l c~l\imcr. Rouk's homer, 
a h.'rrilk l'h>u t to loft cen ter, guve 
Xurthcn~lern their onlv t.n lly in the 
•cl'tlllrl. <;~l stafson's triple and sin)lles 
II\• Rnsluv~ky anrl Rushton gave the 
En!)i ll cc r~ t wu more runs in the third 
:\unhcn~tern was he ld scoreless in the 
third, bu t mnnnged to score once in 
1hc fourth. 
In a heet it' fifth inning N orthcnstcrn 
rnn wild toll)·ing six: timi!S. RcLslav~ky, 
Tet'h 's nee pitcher, pitched good ball 
unti l this inning ll ow~:ver. hi! weak· 
enecl in th is inn ing nllowing five hits, 
une of them u dou ble wi th t he bM•es 
loaded During this [mme t he entire 
team turned in u m iserable exhihit ion 
ul leamW(lrk, the W(J rst seen this V('ar. 
The To:l·hmcn got back in the hall 
gnme h) ~coring twice Lll the !'evenl h 
on l{a~Ja,•sky's nnd Rushton's singles 
nncl Fnrl.c\ ·~ lung triple to lefL center. 
Trail in~: h~· twu ruus in the ninth. the 
l~ngincen; rallil'd a nd tied tho ~nm:. 
Wingardner's single followed by Rus· 
la,•sky's a.nd Rush ton's (ourth hits of 
lht• s;:nrnc gave Tech its fk~t run. At 
thi-. point of the game ll arvey rcplocccl 
Rushton on the base paths and Forkey 
~:lt'riticed, putt.ing ll nrvey and Rnslnv· 
skv In ~coring position. Dodreau's lon~ 
fly tn lefL ~corecl Rn~la\'sky with the 
tl•ing Tllll n tmk who had been playing 
thml fo r the ll u~l..ics then tuol.. over 
the rnnu11d dutic~ aucl ended the inning 
hr fnr<"ing Korolyshun to fly to right 
ficltl. 
ophHopHeld 
At Worceste t· 
Country Cluh 
Ken Reev('s' Rhythm Bnncl 
P lays F m· E n joyable 
Spr in g Dan('t' Fete 
lt is nll o1t.!r now! You're too l:ttc. 
f11r the Snph I lop, nne of the impnnant 
f.·a turc~ ur Tech '~ SUI'ial season, cmlcd 
at the strol,c of two on f'rirlnv. .\ mirl 
llw Sl'CIIit' ;;urrttunrl ing~ uf t.hc \\'nr· 
r<'~te r t 'ountrv t'l uh t he "Who's Who" 
of Wun·~~ tl.'r T'·t·h lrippcd tlw light 
fantal'tk to the ml'lodious st roins of 
Ken Rct\'t•s nml hi' Or('hestra 
Dc('lH':I lc<l hy mull koiOrl'd hnllnun-
~tru ns: artisti l'alh• from the bakony· 
res 1 here wn~ a hakon y as advertil'l'<i 
nnrl drn ped lll'cr the chandelie r, the 
:-pndtlll~ ltallrutlm preRentcd :1 ~park · 
ling nppenran!'e fur the ga,· crowd of 
l't ~ld~· nt~ Unri KUt!SlS. 
~I Ul' h l'rl.'rli t shuulcl ~o:n tu the <"Om· 
mittt.ll' of llrntl \\' a termn.n. T om 
Bnurne, Etl Kiem, lloh ()'Malley, J o11n 
Lancaster, IJaul Johnson, AI H.a.slnvskv, 
Sam Kapla n nnd rhairm:m Robert 
Lloyd f<tr ovcrl'oming a ll the many try· 
t:olm· Phot o~ruphy ~ ubject 
Of D isf'll !!l'!ion Finul 
1\teetin~ of Ye na· 
Signta Xi Holds 
Annual Elections 
And Initiation 
Koa·mnn. Jolm!'lon Electetl 
Full Mc•mlw rl"; S taul.-nt 
Rcl'lt>na·•·h Pnpers R end 
Th, t'anwra ('lull lwld i t~ last I' or· 
•1~<LI nwdi n~: <•f the ~t~lson ~ I,Jndav eve· 
•1in~. i ::lO I' ~I , ~1:11 17, in t h~ lihmn 
•I tht :'ll~chnn1Ct1l Engineering build 
ing .\ huu t half the members were 
pTl''<'lll Tht: ~peakL•r uf tlw cn·nin~: 
wa- l.i)'.''111<11HI 11urn •cl..i, '31:1, who l<!WI..c 
<111 L'lllPr ph<•toJ>rnphv lie de~nih<'tl Th .. (lllf)ll'tl 111l:Cting ur the \\'orc~ster 
the t heor'' hdlln( i the Tl'\'l!r~uHrunS· t ' hraptt!r of Si){ma Xi, notional honor-
paren•·' uwthud uf l'u lor plw ll•grnplH :tn· ~t·ien t ilk rc~t'nrch fmtern ity, was 
nnrl >'howt•d ~\lllk slides mnrle in t hn t tm Tul·~tlnl' 1'\'l' ll in): in the lounge 
tlHtllllcr li t nl ~u ck~l·rilwd the l lrt>l'C'~ rn11m of l'i:m for<l Hile~· !lull. Reports 
1of mnk 111g <"olor print:; nncl th1• k11rt0 11f tlw u flkcr~ wert' read nnd new mcrn• 
rh1t11n1• mt:thvrl uf ulttainin.: ~t·rccnlc~~ l>t•rs intt in teci ut that time. New oni· 
1 rnn~pru·c n<•i,•s T his talk was cspe· ., •·N~ Wl'rt' i•ll•c·tt•tl. 
d:dh· l ll tl' rl.'!-:tin~:~ llc\•u u<c llf tht• t;hch•s The initin t i(m pn ·ct•<lt:rl the business 
wlnl'h ~l r llurz) 1•ki pllsHccl n rcmnrl mee ting. Tlw ~tucil-nts elet' tt:d into t he 
'\ti t nHU1\' ,·ulur ph11tu~rnph~ :He lll' in!l 1 ~udctv tt11d init in tccl ns nssociatcs nrc: In~ en at tht• we~cnl t1mc, nncl thus it II .'\11.-n llcnjarn in, \\' illiun1 1~ . Rwwn 
nffnrcl;; It ~pll•mlicl li!)HIIr luni lv for ex ul Mitltlk huru, Gnrchm 11• Crowther o! 
pt•r'nll'ntntion ulong this line. 
.\ltl·r th~ tnlk on •·olur plw toj..'rophy 
l"onl'iuclcrl n 11hort business meeting was 
la·ltl T hL· prim·ipol itt'm was the clel ... 
lion 0 1 ollicers for the l'Oming yen r. 
Thu~l' ck•rt~·tl \l'('re : President -Zi ~c:· 
mond llu r~vt·ki, 'l~ : Vil:'e Prcs1dcnt 
~ f nrr·u~ Rhode~ '"10. nnrl S(•('rt> tary· 
Treasurer Kl'nncth l'owle r 'cJO 
Frurnin11hom. Cassius C. Cutler of 
Sprin~:lit• ld. :'llurto11 S. !line uf 20 
Urid ~otl'llUr l 8 t rt!c l, William 1~. llnll, of 
21\ \\'owlmnn RM!l, Ray K. Linsley. 
lr .. of Bristo l. l'onn .. 8nmucl R. Na.is ta.t, 
•1f 1:1 11 rl•clhnr1 S lrcl!l, i\ . llnmiltnn 
Powell. of !l2 Lcm l{ll1l!£tdow S treet, 
Oliwr II . Roint• nf Atlhum, and Leon· 
nrtl J\ . \'nun ~: uf 0'..!1) Millbury Street, 
Present Cha pel-May De Replaced in F uture 
ing sit uation~ tha i came up and lor 
one of the must •uccessCul Soph Hops 
to be held 11)' Tech. 
One of the lea t ures of the evening I 
wn~ the singing of " Minnie the l\1Qnt·h·l 
er" hy the six-foot t rumpet player and 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
TION ASSEMBLY 
1'.1 villlol i\rundnlc or Andol•er, Daniel 
1\urthcalitt•rn scored a n unearned n ,m 
to win the hall game in the nin t h. 
Driscoll who had just gone in to p lay 
'hnrl llootcrl :\lcehun's grnunrler, Mee 
han ~otcttm~: tu surond on the error. 
llc tht:n reached t hird on a passed l>all. 
lbs lavsky hore down and struck ou t 
( allah:m, hut the winning run scQrecl 
whl'n Rook'~ at tempted bun t cleared 
1\ orolyshun's ht?aci when be came 
thnrging in on t he piny This is the 
first flefeat Raslavsky has suffered this 
)'cnr This defeat closed the season 
With a total of fo ur vict ories and four 
tlclcats . W ith the exception of Captnin 
l'asey no one on the squad will be 
h•st hy gra.clualion. th~ hot rcnrli tinns hy another member l 
a of the hand of popular pieces on a 
1 
0 midget "sweet pota to." 
NORTHE ASTERN 
ab h po 
II ah•hin 1 ----------- 4 0 4. 
M,·n onnld 2 ---------- 5 2 2 
Lntle ~s -------------- 5 0 0 
0 
Jnne 2, 1937 
11 A. M. 
lla:;tings. Jr., vf 14 Crown Street, 
Ralph II ll rJlmel\, of 276 nurncoat 
:\heel. Rk hnrrl J Lyman nf 38 Holly· 
WtH1d Strc(: t, C11rl S. Otto of South 
llacllcy Center, J ohn 0 . Sut liffe of 
Wa tcrbur>'• C'clnn., J umc!l F. Sw<~rtout, 
lr .. of Sara toga Sprin~:s. N. Y .• and 
1 h:nr1• T W rohd, of 32 Ormond S treet 
J\ ll allicN Johnron and Nathaniel I . 
Meehan 1 b ---------- 5 1 9 
rallahan r -----+------ 5 2 I 
Rook 3 p ----------- 3 2 2 
Johnson cf r --------- 3 2 2 
!\:~\'(!~ p ------ ----.. 3 1 0 
('onollv c ------------- 3 I 1 (Continued on Page 3, Col. ll ) 
2 Patrons and Pat ronesses included 
Presenta tion of Individual 
and Fraternity Award11 
1 Pre~irlen t and Mrs. Ralph Enrle, Pro-
0 fcs.•or Richard J\ 11eth and ~! iss :\1. 
2 Rli;-abe th Sawyer. Professor and Mrs. 
O Frank r ll oward, Mr. and :\frs. !\1. ~ Lawrence PriCt!, and :\fr. a nd !\'lr~ Carl l 
1 r.. J ohnson. I l'== = = = = = ==== ==::!J 
Korman were elected into full memher· 
•hip "' the !;ociety, while Verner R. 
Olson of 2G Stebbin ~ Street, post gradu· 
o.te student and instructor in chemist ry , 
wa, promoted to full membership. 
(('ontinued on Puge 2, C'ol. 2) 
Dean Coombs, Dr. J eamings, 
Prof. Smith, Dr. Hayn es 
To Retire 
LOSS TO STUDENTS 
Tlu•ir Many Y cars of Brilliant 
Service Hove Brought 
H onor to W.P.J. 
J 1 is 11uw hut n matter uf a few days 
until tht· tinnl excrri~c~ will he held 
lor the dass t1f 1937. These exerc-ises 
will prohnhh· soe the lAst puhlic ap· 
p ettrtlll('C tiN rllcmbcrn Of the lnstitute 
uf th ~ {l)ur profcssc>rs who are retiring 
thi ~ June. Dcttn r.oomh$, Prof . A. L. 
~mith, l>r. J ennings and Or. llnynes. 
All of the~;e men hnvc spent the beRt 
Yt'ars ~1f their live$ at W . P. £, and 
ent'h has rtwthcd the hil!hest position 
in their respedi,•e dcpartment!l. But 
with lhe l'Oming of that ma.n who will 
never wnit, o ld man lime, theso bril· 
liant men will re tire with their glories 
ami. laurels of ma.ny yenrs of service 
to an easier and more priva tc life. 
l)can Coombs ~ecrns to be heading 
tow:trcl 11 more puhlic, rather than a. 
prrvntc life. lli8 pluru; for this sum· 
tllllr and next fnll in(')urle an even more 
n.:orous and extensive speaki11g tour 
thun he hncl had while connoctcd with 
the Institute. His schedule will take 
him ns far nway as New H aven where 
he will spt•ak to the New Haven 
!( iwuui~ of which he is an honor11ry 
member. Dean C'oomhs is hoping to 
SJ!Cnd sumc time on his fnrm ln Auburn 
but inasmuch ns Auburn is having 
t lwir nne hunclrcdlh anniversary this 
next month, hecau:<c Dean Coombs will 
he rwlivcly l'Onnected with this celc· 
!.ration, hi~ time mav be limitt>d a 
lhllc in the amount or time he can 
~pt.' nd in keeping his fnnn up. Memo-
ria l dny ar!tlrcsses were given hy Dean 
r oombs nt Armory Square and at 
Paxton. Other pla.ns of Dean Coombs 
im•lude n trruniog course for the earn· 
vun Rpeakcrs Clf the Community Chest. 
Durin~ the past years. he has 'been a 
nwmher of the S<·hool Committee and 
been the chnirman of several Tcrcen· 
tL• nary celebrations incJuding Worces-
ler 'll in w:12. Jn all of these activities 
Dt'an Cuomhs has shown his ma.ny 
qualities ond churactcriRtics which have 
marl<• him one or the fort•mosi meJl 
in th!' (•ommunity llltll all or these af. 
fairs have hccn clone in addi t iCin to 
his re!(ulur schedule here at thr, lnst i· 
t u tc Dean C'oumhs holds several 
IJ lT!l·es in difTcrent Rocietics which in-
t'lurlc thnl of lhe Worcester Historical 
sodety, for whom he has written three 
hundred sketches for the weekly WCir· 
r estl:r Mat:tuzint::, a Goverrtur of !.he 
Board of Norlhea~tern, !lope Cemetery 
and ma.ny o thcr11 too numerous to 
mention. 
Dean C'oombs came tCI the Institute 
in I 90, after having taught one year 
at the flrooklyn Polytechnic Institute, 
and another a~ the University of Vir· 
glnia a ~ on instn~ctor in English and 
~inrc then has held many offices in 
both the a.dminiatra tive 1111d teaching 
s taffs or W P. J. In 1935 he was made 
the li rs t Dean of this school. It is 
with deep regret that we record this 
the loss of ono of the most beloved 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. -4 ) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
1-editorials -I 
good-bye mr. cltips 
1t is with deepest rE'11ret~ that we, 
as students, no te that, w1th the pao;sing 
of the prc~ent school year, four of our 
molit belovt.'d faculty members will re· 
tire from acti'e life in school affairs. 
The departure of these four men, who 
for so many years have s tood before 
the•r classes and given to their pupil$ 
knowledge and wi"flom which has 
pro"ed its ,·alue ~ince, will leave empty 
place<; m t he teaching stall that will 
not be easy to fill 
EaC'h or the~ tl1stingu•shed men has 
li"ed the UibliC'al ~pan of " three score 
and ten' and each has contributed 
many Joyal ~cors o£ service to the In-
s t itute In this time each one has 
reached the top in h is line and has 
guided that position to a higher plane 
than it was left when passed on by 
his p redecessor. 
Dean Zclotc~ Coomhs fondly spoken 
of hy alumni oncl students alike as 
"Coombsie" has llecn teaching the 
mother tongue to Freshmen and Soph-
omores, correcting student English 
compo!'itions nne! listen ing to talks for 
years and years lie boa acted as om. 
cia! greeter to returning alumni and 
prospe,•ti\c ~tudcnts and ha~ truly en· 
deared him,d£ to all who have met 
him. 
Profe~~or ;\lton Sm1th "A[. " in stu 
dent l'on\·c:n.at•ons has long gu1ded 
gTOUJ) aftt•r lfrtlUp Of :\ICC'hanics and 
other!! throu~rh the intriroC'ies or ma· 
lest we forget 
t\lthnugh this editorial is ~cveral 
months ahead of it-telf, iL seem<; appro· 
priate to reiterate a certain matter 
which ustwlly L'lluses a great deal 11f 
unplea~mnt comment after the \•arlnus 
th1ngs take place, sint•e this is the last 
i<;sue of lhe NEWS that mnny n£ you 
will ~ee till Septeml>er. This is the 
matter of Freshman Sophomore rivalry 
d uring Frc~hman week. 
Time and again various rcprcsenta· 
lh e groups on the II ill attl'mpt l!l 
turtrul the off-campus act1vitie.~ that 
o~·ur between the two lower cla~es 
dunng th.s peri<xl. Pres1dent Earle IS 
tieliniteh· agnin~t ~uC'h rivaln• -.im•e it 
invariably causes property (lamagc. 
t·alling-in or the p~tlice and a general 
tens•on m the relations with our neigh· 
bMs Su\·h rowdyism is cletrimentol to 
the well-lleing of the Tnstitute 
llowe,·er, this does not mean tho• 
interclal's rivalry should be abolished; 
onl" that it should be confined to t he 
l'ampus which. incidentally, comprises 
thirty-six acres. Therefore let us give 
our whole-hearted support to any plan 
that muy be devised by the Te\·h 
Council or Skull to end niT cnmpu~ 
rivnlr\' , 
Sigma Xi Holds Aunual 
EJection and Initiation 
ll'ontinued from Page I, rut. 41 
The husmeqs meeting followed thc 
i111t1allon After the hu!'ine5s meetin~: 
four papers were presented. "E:tperi-
mcntnl Sturlu~s on Plow of Water under 
Earth Dnms," \\a~ gh·cn b~· B Alle n 
Benjamin or Shelburne Fall• William 
chine operations and dt•ign Hi!! pa. ===============~ 
tience and ~:ood humor, to say nothing 
of the ext'l'llent <JUality of his ins truc· 
tion. ton~; ago enrnt!cl for h1m the rc· 
spect nnd admiration of all students 
and graduate~ who know hun. 
Docto r \\'oltor Jennings kno wn as 
" Doc·• t o hi~ 11tuclents mnny C'la'>.~t's 
ago Wok hi~ J>lnce in the Chemistry 




113 Hig hland St. 
Under NMo ~lnnagPmt>nl 
TECH NEWS 
Departmental Notes Four Tech Profes or 
R etire After Graduation 
Electrical EnginHrlnf Department IC c.ntlllll' ·•I lr"m Page I, t ul .i 1 
On Tu., lay June 1. )lr Crumb witt and IJrilh.un men un tht IIIII hut •t 1.< 
arlllrcso; tht Scm111ar on the subject w1th a more l hccr1ul no te that we rer· 
nltlll·rl, D1 ·ru• 1un of the Grneffe ortl h1s prumi'l' tu rome hack anrl \'isit 
\fc·lhncl uf ~olnng Equations and u.; Cll'c :l'lonulh 
,\pplwatum~ to a ~J)(:c•fic Problem.' Prul ,\ L <.,m1th "·'" gr<~rluatc•l from 
Cln \\"crlncs<lac•, June 3. the Student •h\' Institute 111 l'-00 <~nd rert•ived his 
llr.md1 uf the .\ I E E will holcl jts ma~tt.:r~ rl~:):rcc 111 l'i!I'J Sill(·e tlwn he 
•inal ntel't ng at 1 00 P :\f. in Sanford has hc~n ac'tl\'dv nmncctcd with th' 
R11\-\ llall There will he a report on ln,tilute as a mcmlwr of the mcC'ham. 
tlw llu1Tnlu l'onvcntiun hv the dele· t•al en~:inecring <;taiT lie ha~ taught 
e::Ht"l or lleen t'(lllneclcrl wnh the mM·hine de· 
P hysics D epar t men t 
On Tuesday, June I, at 4 : 15, Dr 
\ ln•ius w.ll speuk nn " IleaL Condut:tiun 
111 ~lorlcrn tcly l<antlcrl Ga~es" at the 
Pln-~i•·~ l'ol luquium, 
Twu Ph\·~k·s ltH·turcs, al which at· 
tt•nd.IIH'l' wns \'Clhmt.nrr. were given to 
lilt< rt·~t~:tl Sophumurcs during the pnSL 
••·c ·J.. Thc tirsl, on Thursday, by Dr 
lltth wus un "The Elcmcntnrv Pnrti· 
'1, ' nf ~In ttcr", the se~:ond, on Satur· 
d:l\', In· Dr :\ln~•us, waq o n "An El~!­
mcnwn· l'uns irleration o£ the Experi· 
mental lloo;i-; of the Theorv uf Rela· 
11\'l t}' .. 
Civil E ngineerinr Department 
,\ nmup elf S~:nlllr C'ivil! have taken 
'"' upunn cln t•ity planning Thev arc 
In lrl\ uu t an inrlu<~rial village wh1C'h 
w11ultl 11\'t upv n strewh of land wesL 
.. r llrnuk StrcN. 
Chemistry D epartm en t 
lht• ~J..eptit·at Chnnist~ held a sue· 
rt•ssful hanquct un \\'ednesda\', Ma1 
'l(i, thu~ l'ln~ing the organizntion's ac·· 
lh·itics until tilt' full. Dr. Walter L 
knnin~:s. whet fm1nrle(l lhe gruup in 
11lli, wns the g uest uf ho nor at lhis 
twl•nti,•th unnlvcr~o ry meeting. ln 
adrlltinn to a ~um pCuous collation, two 
tn!J..s 1111 l'hemirnl suhjl'Cts were pre· 
•\•nl\•d nnd n numhor of members were 
prCSl'l lll•tl with the ir ~ hiogles nr ~cnl~ 
The Collegiate World 
l'ought while trvmg to swipe lMe 
·panti\·~" fmm the clressing room of a 
hurle-.quc stnr a< a fraternity initia t ion 
•11111 1, lll•nn• Brewer, a student at 
\la«achu~etts Tnstitute of Technology, 
fa\·eri rriminal chnrges until "Kiki" 
Rul~rt~. the t>ilfered-from, refused to 
prc•o; l'laun• agamst him. 
The hunrr P•lllerl hv n Uni\'ersit~ of 
\lmne!Ulla freshman who wanted to 
J..n<l\\ "whnt huildin~t the campus is in" 
wa~ harl, hut the one mode by an adult 
"i~itor to th 11 University or Cincinnati 
wn~ wo rse. 
t\ pro£es11or took the tro uble to con· 
•lut•t lhe visitor ond his party all over 
the campus and finally to the football 
'l tnclium "This," exclnimed the facult~ 
mt>rnher, "ill our stoclium I" 
lmprcs~NI th\• visitor studied the 
ttrnumt~ fnr an in~tnnt and turned to 
•h<' prllft·~~or · "This is nil \'erv nice, 
hut I ht'nr vuu ha,•e a very nne cur· 
riculum here Wouln you take us 
thruugh thut rwxP'' 
P !!all re:1d o paper entitled "Equili· 
hria in Liquid \'npor Systems." Th;: 
•1~11 wurJ.. fur ;,;; vcars und nt·cnrtling 
to l'mf Smith, " I 'm throt•gh 1 quit. 
I hclic,·c that llll Hnrs of this 11111\'hinc 
design is cnou"h fo r any man " l>rof. 
Smi th hus nHHit! mnnr plnnR (or his 
future . Among thnsc urc the plano; 
f•1r rc•cnrch bnuks un the I(Cncol· 
·~v of scn·rul familic~ anrl pl.'rhaps 
swnt• mnrc •~ ntin~: fur the llosttm 
franst·npt rllong 1hc o:umc line lie 
abo ma\ mnt...l' a tri11 to l'nlifnrnin 
thiS roll to ,.,,,t a r1.111ghtN m Berk· 
el!•v Prc,r Smith spent ~ome nf hiq 
t·arl.' hie in ~pringlicld, :\las~ lle 
went intn a mac·hmc ~hup and from 
lht• t me of Ius grarluatiun 111 IISOO to 
the pr~•t• nt t ime he has hccn n tt•at•htr 
ut m;u·hin~ tll.'~ll:ll li e has real·hcrl 
the J>lltn;H ll' 111 hi, d\•partmt•nt l~in~t 
ht'atl uf tlw \lnhnnit.ll gngulet·ring rte-
partnwnt and a<s~Slilll t t•l tht• Pn•si-
rlcnl 
Dr .knnmw ht:;ul ol tht• rhcmistrv 
dqmrtmt•nt, was ~:rmlunted !rum llnr-
\'anl 111 1!1!10 and n•wivcd h1s Ph D 
two \'(•ars lntt•r lit• s tuclwcl nt thr 
University o£ ncrlin and t~i nrc IS!l I hn~ 
hccn t•onnl't'lt'd with lhc l·hcmistry ctc. 
partm~:nt of \V, P I until he hM 
rt'Hl'lll'd the hi"ht»;l posi tion, tha~ ol 
lwad n( tht· clt'IIUrlmcnL. Dr Jennings 
docs not plnn tu he innr ti,•e in his line 
hut he.: is plunn i n~: to go nhroarl with 
hi< dan)lhh•rs visit1111: l~n): lnnrl , Jlrmu·e, 
\ustrlil ami ( :l•rmnn\ lie will nttcnd 
RL'VCral I ht:mistn ~xhih1tion• and con-
ftruln wh It• lht:rt• 
l>r lla\'n t:~ IS ilnutlwr h\·ad n£ a cle 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Highland St. 
Re jrl'&lt Yourst>lj at 
Our F ouutllin 
Delicious 
Chocolate let> CrPfllll 
lOc 
olla 
J une ~. 1137 
I partmcnt to be lost to W. P 1. lit 
ha~ been connected with W. P. 1. the 
ltmgcH of anv of the men re;tiring. Rt 
bem me m~tructor of modern langua&ea 
on I._,; taught mathematics for a Year 
.utcl then . went back to modern laq. 
~:u.1ge' SmC'e 1 S93 he has been a pro. 
tl''sor of econom:NO and go\'emment 
and has reached the highest point io 
hi, department, that of head of the 
rlepartment uf economics ond govern. 
ment Dr Haynes was graduated from 
.\mhcrst and got his Ph.D. from Johnt 
II opkins in I ' 93. Dr. Haynes plans to 
mal..~ his home here and do very little 
hesitles keep a beautiful garden and 
lclld o private life in Worcester. 
ll'nntinued from Page 2, Col. 1) 
This, with a lively, interesting, and 
witty rummcntnry em current eventa, 
hns mnrlc those unde rgraduates whom 
hc· ha~ 1nstntcted recognize him 1\S ~ 
real " )lnOd fl'llow" and his re tirement 
lt:an•s tho;m with tbe most pleasant of 
mL·muries. 
.\s the time nears for these men to 
l\'ave us, we suddenly realize the total 
•n.tth·•IUUt:}" CJ£ wmd« in attempting to 
•lcs\·riloc our appreciation for all they 
"'"·e dune for u~. It does not se~m 
Jl'""·hlc: w slate in O\lr meager vocal> 
ul;~rv thnt whi<•h \\C WISh tO e:'tp~l 
as a part111g lrihute_ 
Perhaps we can hopr thnt in futurt 
rca r< these profe~surs will have cause 
tu look ha<.'k on lhc time they ha\'t 
~Jl\'nt with us with satisfart1o n , h&PPI· 
"'""· nnd a ::cnsc nf "a good jub, well 
dum·" Pl! rhaps we C'an hope that they 
will ff.'1'l ns L hips did when he said 
"' I th"u~ht J bcarcl you o ne of you 
a ring it was a pity umph a pity 
nc\'cr hac! <ln y C'hildrcn .. , chI , . , 
llut I h,J\'(', you know , , , I hu\'e . ' 
"Th.: other smiled without answer· 
in~. and uhcr a pause Chips began 1 
fai nt nnd p(llpitatmg churklc 
' Yl•s umph I hove,' he addtd, 
w1th qua\·f.'ring merriment. 'Thousand! 
,,( \•m thnu>ands or 'em . - . and 
til ,,.,, . .,'' 
EnabiW..d 1121 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 ~lain Street 
WORCESTE~ MASS. 
Hardware, Tool• and p,m, 
Lighting Future. and Fire ,,_, 
Furnhhing• 
Dt:~•gn nnd Tcstmg o£ a :\lode! Propcl-
lt•r T\'pe \\' inclmill," was pre~nted by 
.\ llnllie-. Juhn~nn. i'\othnniel 1 Kor· 
man prc~enterl hi~ paper o n "Des-ign, 
! 'oll!.lruC'Iion ond T es t of a Cath01le 
Rnv O;!C'illosropc '' :\lr Konnan won 
lirst pri'c \\ith this paper at a recent 
rli!ltrir t \'tuwenlio n of the A T E E. 
111 BufTnln, '\ , Y. 
CJ A~ MADE 2M tJ5EFUL _ ' 
fl100ucrs rmt.\ 1liE PEA· ~ 
NJ1 INCWPINU MILK. PICKLeS'. ""'t o ; 
INK , SHAMPOO, ~5).. COFFCE, " _ 
LARO AND AXLE C.KEA<>E I 0 
ALSO MAOE 116 I'ROOUCTS \;;JXI'tRT {XX)K-
rROM TI-lE SWt:ET POTATO. RECIPtS 0RlGI~A1TD 
n BY DR. CARVCR AI<I:-
IAJN Aet:J:H.- D KILLE.D usr:o IN LEfl!)do.l6 
PL1'3HE.t> ARTIS!. NIJSICIAN - fOOR· HOl CL '3 lHROlXJHOUl 
I lA~ EXI\18lTEt> ED US fl.S A ' ·THE ~
nffice ur Ilencl o f l)epartml)nt. H ere 
he has spent much fnlthful ctTort in 
thl' lletlernll'lll of his III.'Ction and he 
huld~ a placl.' in the ht'nrts of all tho~e 
whu ho,•e sludicri under him and been 
nsstwintecl "''th him. 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
PAINTINGS ALL CIXIICERT PIANIST I 
oveR WORL.C>! 
~E .w\KFS I Uf 
PAPER FRI:W. PrN-IVT 
SHEWS, PAJNTr F~ 
O.M ANO F-RANCS AAC 
IMDE FROM aJil.N Hl.mS! 
D octor George lluyncs affectionate-
ly called "Ginny" hn~ tnught the 
prinC'Iples of economic~ ond strninht-
ened out the intriC'acie~ of government 
~ystems for C'IMse~ lor long vearo 
!Contmued on Pnge 2 C'ol .;1 
5-7 SCHOOL STREET 
.. 
The Rendezvous of Who's Who 
BUCKSHOT · 
@v~ 100 STUDENTS 
COMPRIZE 'fl.le STAFF a= 
1liE MINNESOTA Q.\1 LY I 
@OI..t.EGtS HAVE f.I(X(£ DOLLARS 
IN tNOOWMENTS lHAN BOOKS 
IN lkEIR UBRARIES / 
J une 2, 1937 TECH NEWS 
Tech Baseball quad Suffers 
Third Defeat of eason at 
Tech Drops Close De. 
cision to orthea tern 
IC unu nutc l from Page I Col. 1) Hands of Trinity College \\'c~:~o:•n p ------.------- I 0 0 I 
Trinity eore~o~ Three R uns in 
First Inning a Tech Gets 
Off to Bad tart 
FINAL CORE 8-5 
Engineers core in Fourlh bm-
ing But Fnil to Rolly a8 
Trinity T ightens 
Tcrh's nine ~uc"fc rt•d its thirrl se tback 
ut tho: scnson nt the hands of Trinity 
l•llh'ge nt Ilartfu rd las t Thur~dny by 
th~ ~~·ore of " · l,nm hllrt, the l!ngi· 
n····r'• •tnrting r• tchcr, got llf{ to n had 
,tart illluwing Trincty to score th ree 
tnn<'' in the imtial frnme lie luoked 
gum! in t he ~et•tmcl inning when he 
fann~:d two mtn hut weakcnerl again 
in thc third when he ngnin allo wed the 
Blue and Gold to t•ro~ the plate for 
three run" llen tht n •ettlecl d own and 
prc!nnterl nnv further ~coring rluring 
the rtmncning four inncngs which he 
v•tched. 
Patto n Trinitv's at·e righ t-hander. 
weld. walking two men The:;e wnlks 
\\ e re re~ponscble {or the final two tnl· 
lies a t.-crecl itcd to Trinity. 
llatl'l ' -------------- 0 0 0 0 
Totals ------------- _ 37 II 
\\"Ol{t'g::>TER n:cll 
ab h 
5 (;u,t,lfSIIn d ----·-o·---
\\'cn~ardncr I ---------
Rnsla\ ~k\' p --------- 5 
Ru~h tun I ------------ 5 
l>rcsl'ull 2 ------------- 0 
FurJ,.t•v s I 
---------- a 
li llodrt•nu ,. _ ----------
h.omly~hun :1 ----···-- I 















The field ing gems of the game were 
turner! in by Shelly o f Trinity in the 
ncn th inn eng when he made three bril· 
lian t pid,·ups to re tire the side single 
hanrled. Another fea ture of the con· 
t~-.t was the base stealing of Kohrosky, 
Trinity's fleet-footed outfielder. lie 
s to le four bases on Bodrenu in spite of 
the fact Lhat ,\ I has a good nc1d accu· 
rute thro wing arm. 
M~~~imt:r 2 ------------ 3 
11 Laml~t·rt :.! ------------ 1 
TRINITY 
all h po 
J ad.~on 3b ------------ 3 0 I 
~helh· 3h ------------- 1 0 0 











lnlallev 2 ------------ 5 3 I 
1-:vbrnskv I ------------ 3 I I 
~ihl t -------------- 2 0 !) 
Parkt·r rf ------------- 3 I I 
Kdlv d - ------------- I 0 I 
Lmdell ~ ------------- <l I 3 











u llun·n -------------- v 0 0 
r utals --------------- 3S 13 .. 25 1J 
l nnu1.:<~ I 2 3 I 5 6 7 9 
;\ urth~astt•m 0 I 0 I 6 0 0 0 1- 9 
\\",•rn·sll'r Tt· t·h 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 2- .S 
Runs, ~lad)unahl . llal~shcnn. Little 
2 'lct>hun 2. l alluhnn. Rook, kc1·~. Ras· 
la'"'k ,. :l. {~ustaf~on . \\'ingardncr, Ru~h­
tu n. llndn·.lu, 1\.oroly,hun 
Tutals --------------- 30 1\ 27 12 l-:1rurs. 'lcchan, Callahan. )le!<!<cmer 3, Rushtun t'a•t•v. Dn~t·nll 
WORCESTER TECH 
c;t.-tal'"ll d ---------
\\" 11\).'llrdnc r I ---------
Rushton I -----------
Furkt!\' "-; -------------
llurlrt'au ~ ----- ·-----
Korulv~hun 3 ---------
t'a..el· rf --------------
ah h pu 
5 0 :l 
,:; I I 
4 I 6 
5 I 2 
4 1 a 
4 2 a 
Run~ h.lt ted 111, Ruok, ~lcchan 2, 
~ I Ll! tit• . .luhnsun. 'l cs.~cmer 2. Raslavsky, 
Ru,htun 2 Furkey 2, llodrcau Twu· g hn-..c hct-, :\lwhnn, J>u rkoy. Gustafson 
, llomt· runs. Rook llcts, o iT Keyes, 1 ~ en;; cnncn.:s (nunc uut 111 6th I: Wiggin. 
6 111 3 l n<llll' nut 111 Oth). l.{ook. 0 111 1. 
PRoF. ISAAC M. 
COCHMM 
OF CARLEtON COLLEGE 
EN'Il:RTAJNS' BY SOlO-
ACTING SQ::lRES a= 
.nw:ES'PEARE.AN ~ 
MOOERN FlAYS. HE 
HAS' IICNORfZED CNE2 
1,000,000 W(1ilJ)S .' 
a 
tartetl ~ trongly hy allowing nne hit 
ancl no run~ for the lirst three inningq. 
llnwever, the Bo~·n tnn hillers managed 
111 ~core twice in the fo urth with two 
hus wcth thu h.:lp o f some spotty field· 
1111: ll\' Trinity's infield . The Engineers 
uoldt>d ano the r run in the fifth and 
n~:nrh- tied the score h y tallying twice 
111 the eighth inning. At this point of 
tlw .:nnw Driscoll took over the m o und 
dutit•s for tho EnginccrA J ohnny was 
Luml!l'rt p -----------"' 
~I cssinll'r 2 -----------
11 Ru~ln,·skv ------------
Dri~l·oll p -------------
.'i I l 
3 I () 
a o 2 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
I h.t•vc~. 0 111 I lla~e u n halls, niT Keyes g 3, l~o~lavsk 1· ,; Str\ll•k uut. lw Kcye~ 
2 ~;~~ ,~~.i~~~·~·~;~h::,;.N~~~~~~t;~ ,~~~cst~~fh~h 
0 ll \\'ilrl t>i t t•h, Hnslu\'~ky. Passed ball, 
2 llutln•nu U 111pircs, ('hit•k l'nrris::tn and 
Roney Dew Re1taurant 
SP£ClAL LUNCHI!S AND 
SUNDAY DlNNI!IU 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
·-
T o tnlR --------------- 30 0 2 1 11 
Ttun \Vhe lnn Tim,•, 2h. 5111. a Ran fo r 
R11 sh tun en lith *One out when wcu· 
uin~ run sc•nrcd. 
Tel. l-t•l• 
PIALTO BROS. 
205 Main St. W oreeeter. Mau. 
--.....!..--
(('mtt inued un Page ·1, Col. 2 ) 
CHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS, JUNE, 1937 
~fonilay 
J II Ill' 7 
(All Examination s or o a l 9 A.M.) 
T\l(' .. cl:w 
.I mw x 
\Ve<ln<'~day 
J lllll' 9 
Thur.,day 
june 10 Frida{ Jutw I 
,. Mala ou..c~, ... ....._. 
GOOD CUTTING IIX JlAIIDJ 
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E. E. Bldg. 
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I'll . l ~duc. 
c;yut 
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E. E. Bldg. 
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I ,:111g or 
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Bldg. M. E. 
Hid g. 
Bldg S nrv. 
S .?K 
====·1==============1. . === 
Gm "t 
( "h. l ~ng. 
Calc:. 
t; .B. 37 
(;cod & 
\ '' n 111 . 
1-----
!"' ll 
E E. 5 
.\t .m.z .. m.l 
l'hy~. 6 
S.36 
F. l~. 1 
:'I I 302. J03 
B I' ! 
B20 
A. C. Circ. 
~ I 207, 208 
= -- = ==========1==========11 
Org. Chcm. 
s 24 
C. E. 14 
~1 303 
E. E. 13 
~1 208 
--
C. E. 16 
B 19 





M. E. 35 













:\1. 1 ~. l.ah. 
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l ~lcc. Circ. 
B 19 
NOTES 
I. \II Frc~hmen and Sophomores who have not fini hcd their ex:uninallon 111 
Phy ... ical Education repo rt Sat urday, Jun • 12th, at 2 P. ~f. in thr Gymnasium 
!.. Student' who have not completed their work in E . E. 25, Abstracts, ann E. E. 
29 . . \ppl. Elt·ctronics, will n·port to Profcs~;or-; Maxfic-1(1 and Newell. 
' 
Tech Tennis Team 
Victorious Over 
pringfield, 4-2 
Team ctback by Ta·inity, 
5-2; Raiu Hampers ea· 
son, Team Improved 
Last Weclm•,;dav, the tcnni'l team 
paced hy r optnin Michel, <Ideated 
~r• ringfield College on our 0'' n rourt" 
The entire team played wd l ami hung 
up their firs t and onlr victor y of the 
season On Thursday, the\' went to 
J Ianford where they rec:eived unother 
5-2 setback from Trinity in the las t 
match nr the ~eason Jlere again 
~lichel round hi~ stride a nd defeated 
his ~ingles man. Last Sunclay the team 
attempted to make up their match with 
A~umptinn, hut were driven ()LT the 
('(lUtts by a thunder shower, the seore 
at that moment giving ,\ ssumrtion the 
lead 3-1. 
In the match with Sprin~:tield Col· 
lege, :'>!khcl, Aosworth and Brand took 
their singles matches, with Bob :-.limmo 
harely losing out in the third set or a 
hard contest Michel, after dwppin~ 
the first set, came back with plenty 
or power and took the next two, G-1. 
&.1 Bosworth took his first set, but 
couldn 't quite grab the second one. 
he easily copped the third , however . 
Brand had the shortest singles match 
when he defeated his OpJ>cment in 
s traifht sets. Michel and RoRwonh 
eallily tool.. the doubles conte~t in two 
sets, but Brand and Goldsmith, after 
taking the first set, lost out in n gntel· 
ling endurance contest. All of the 
matches were interestin:: to watch, with 
plenty or &ood tennis on display 
In the match with Trinity ~lichel 
again dropped the first set. but then, 
finding a weakness in his opponent, he 
easily took the next twc>. Nimmo. 
Bosworth. Brand and Goldsmith all 
lost in their singles in two-~t matches 
In doubles ~hchel and Bosworth la<.'ked 
their usual rlrive and lost, hu t :-\immo 
and Brand earned their firRt doubles 
victory of the season, after dropping 
the first liet . The team wa!l !' till re· 
cuperating from the hard match the 
day before, el•e the score would have 
been rloM>r. 
Thus the L93i tennis sea~on hall been 
completed with ~ix losse:~ ami one win 
in the matches completed. The team 
did not get going early in the season 
mainly due to poor weather conditions. 
but they 11howed vast improvement in 
the last few mnt<.'hes. Captain Michel 
proved his worth by taking the last 
four singles matches which he played, 
and his graduation will ~urely mean 
a great los~ to thto team next year. 
Summary of !;pringfield College match · 
4·2, Tech 
Singles, Michel defeated Anrlerson, 
3-6, 6-1, 6-1 : Hanson (S). dcfented 
Nimmo, 20, 6-3, ().4 ; Bosworth defeated 
Marr, r .. 2, 10, &.1 : Brand d efeated 
W itbeck, 6-2, 0 I. 
Double!!. ~lichl'l and RM worth de· 
feated i\nderscm and llan~on 6-2, 6-1 : 
:\larr and Will !l·c.:l.. defeated Brand and 
Goldsmith, 31.1. Ll·9, 6·0. 
Summary uf Trinity match · 52, Trinity 
Singles. ~I iebei riefentecl PnrMms, 3.() 
~0. 63 : llarri!l ri efeatecl il:immo. 7-1), 
~: Rohnw"-• y defea teet Bus worth 
63, 6-1: Cl'Brn m defeated Brand, 1·:i, 
61 : Dorigl' dcfe.llcd Golcbmcth, ~2. 6--1 
Douhlt'~, Parson and llarris clcfeated 
t.lichcl and Bosworth. 6-3, ~3 : nrnnrl 
and Nimmo d eft•nted Doclgc nnrl Ro. 
huwsky, Hl, 6 l , 7-5. 
After scrihhling three page~ cluring 
an exam, a :\lnrquette Univer!lity s tu· 
dent wro te· " I don't think you'll read 
this far, nnrl to prove it I'll tell you 
about the hnskethall game l ~uw yes. 
tcrday : • lie wa.~n· t !'ailed un his fi, e 
page sports d i ~c:ou n;e. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND •ltvu.t.GU 
TECH NEWS June z, l9S7 
Tech Ba eball ()Uad 
Suffers Third Defeat 
llri~t·ull 2 !'trut·k out, hy Patton ll.,l'lillnrd \\"1tcher, n hlind s tudent, hril· han· ~lumped hack to nonnal, and 
Lamhert 2 IIt ts. off Lam\lc:rt i in tl 1 . h.J" stutlit• t•ntcred the dass, "tudcnts are unhappy beca use Witcher tnnin~~. Dr~>t·nll, I in I . llct hy pitcher, tant 111 now has tu tap a pcnod mark after 
h~· l.rtml~~:rt ( Kuhru,kyl : Pattun IKor· tht prnfcssur nutccl. eath " nu" an~wcr. ll ontcnued (rum !'age 3, Col. I I 
I nning" 
Tnni ty 
\\ ur'"'"<'r Tee h 
I ~ 3 1 5 6 i R U 
:J O:J 000 0 2 x ~ 
11 11 0210020 -5 
Run . Gu~u1f~•n Purke,·. Koruly· 
hun. l a '<:) Laml~<.·rt, J uck-.on ~lorrt~, 
(l"\lall<·y 2 Kohm~ky 2 , R 1hl. Patton. 
l~rrurs, jacl..wn, Rthl Lmclcll :!, 
Rush tun. Furl..c~, Lnml>cr l, Me11~imcr 
Two·hasc: hils :\!orris, O'Malley l~o· 
!oro• I..\' Stolen hn•cs, Kobrosl.. v I 
0 \In lin, Rihl, Lintlt·ll Sanilil·cs. 
Sht•llv, ~lurris Duuhl< play, Rihl h> 
\ I urns, Gu<tllf~ 111 tu l'urkc\·. Ldt un 
ha-~'. T rinity /",, \\'url·estcr T ec:h 10 
B:cst un hall~;, otT Pa ttun 3, Lamhert •I , 
nlv,hun I \\' ilcl vitche.:::, Patton I Lam· 1 n \Hitint; h•' qutut \\'itt her used 
hcrt 2 Passed halls Bvclrcau Lo~ing 
pctt·ht·r Lnmhcrt. t:mJlirL,, J~lliolt am i u t\ pewrttcr Snll'c till the test:; were 
:\luldoun Time of gnme
1 
2h. 22m. trut• and false. the poorer clas~mcn 
aHat\l'll !or Lambert in 1\tn would wait tor the tvpewriter clicks 
tl!ld \\tHe '"~·~s" wht·n they heard three 
an<l ·no .. when they ht:nrd two. 
The professor 'mtles again, gr:lclt:' 
This Collegiate World 
\\'hut ~-:raclt•s shout up all of a sud-
dt'n, Jlr<if<·"urs 1-wc-om~ su~picious and Compliment• 
tn· tu find tlw n·a•on. 
This om at nenrgia Tt···h tmct'd tht• l Farnsworth's Texaco 
,kvrutt..t-tin~-: ma rks tu tht ru~e and Service Station 
flrn<lt'' had he~n ju~t nwrngt' until Cor. Hilhland and Gouldlq s ... 
Dial 2-1966 
CONN.CTtNO ALL. D&PAIIITMCNT8 AND aTO-
CLEANERS AND DYERS, b.e. 
PLANT 
SS Bolleuo !h, 
MAIN o•••c• 
199 Clltadltr St. 
Tel 
aTo•u 
8>'0 .W•Ia St. 
9lSMmSt. 
l ll Llocolo St. 
liS lllplaod St. 
376 W. Uo1 lotoo St. 
S-UH 




Because they're milder ... because they 
taste better •.. because they give smokers 
MORE PLEASURE ••• Chesterfields are saris· 
fying millions of smokers, men and women, 
in all the four comers of the earth. 
Often a cigarette wins popularity 
in a small part of the country •.. 
a few cigarettes become known all 
over the country. 
But you wiU find Chesterfields 
wherever cigarettes are sold in the 
United States and on board aU the 
great ships of the world . • . under 
29 flags and wherever they touch • .. 
and for good reasons. 
Chesterfields w111 gtile you 
more pleasure . . They Sati.fj 
CorlTialn 19)7, LIGCITT &. Mnu ToM(CO Co. 
